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AW-t 613
B,Sc. (part_I) (Semestc,--'tI) ExaariDa.ion

COMPALSORY ENC LISH (OLD)
Timc : Thrce Hoursl
l. Answer the lbllo*.ing questions in ONE or TWO scntences each

(i) Whc should state. when the conlract is considered to becomc binding ?(ii) Why was Leacock angry with the photographer .,)

(iii) What is thc difference between the planet and the srars ?
(iv) What does an advertising nran do ?

(\, llow is sciencc 'ethically nculral, ? j
2. .q.ns*er an1 'IWO ol thc following queslions :-

(i) What is the \a'riter's opinion about advcrtising ?

(ii) What characteristics fealucs does Mercury havc ,l

(iii) What are the points to bc considercd in the formation ol a contracr ?

(iv) Why did thc photographcr trLke so much Iime in laking l,eaoock s photograph ./

(v) Who are thc rcal enemies ofman and how are thcy to be conquered ? l0
3. Answer any TWO of the lbllowing questions :.

(i) Dcscribe thc cxploitation oi'ftc'black tenant' by the'white landlord' 'l
(ii) What is the substance of thc poem 'The Best of School' ?

(iii) Commert on the appropdalcness of the titlc 'Ecology'.

(iv) Summarise the poem 'To The lndians Who Dicd in Atiica'. l0
4. Do as direoted :

(i) Our approach to thc problem _ disease is cvcn less rational-

(Usc appropriate preposition)
I

(ii) Thcre was Dot _- _ inch of space that was not covered by a picture.

(Usc appropiale arlicle)
I

(iii) He gave us an obvious illustration. (Add a question tag) I

(iv) She has seen the movie. (Change thc se[tence into Simple Past'lense) I

(v) Thc photog(apher said thoughtfully. (Pick out and t'rite thc Adverb from the Sentence)
I

5. Write a Rcport on any ONE of the lbllowing :

(i) SeminarCompetition.
(ii) AIDS Awarencss Prograrnmr.

(iii) N.S.S. Camp organized in a village. 5

6. Write a paragraph on any ONE of thc following :-
(i) Disadvantages of Mobile phoncs.

(ii) Population control
(iii) Unity is Strcl8th
(i\ I Pracrice makes Man perfcct. i

f l\'taximum llarks : ,10
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